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COOrKll8 ATTOUNKV HlKAK-

SItwfls hoped Hint Inst wooUs ro
vlow in fUR would and tho
nawspapor discussion of tho Coopor

lliitt rovlow might ito

referred to na a ootnplotd and sulllo-
tciitnnsivor to ovcrytlilng of weight
ootitnlnod In tho open lottor nd-

drosiod by Dot Urttdy Coopers nt
tornoy editor ot Tun Him
jitu and published In tho DoBoto
Now of lust Krldny-

Col Jtrndys ontlro lottor might bu
dlstnUsod with tho rotiintk Hint II

oonslsts wholly 01 claims bnsod up-

on ovldunoo riot prodnobdt of criti-
cisms upon tho course of TJI JI h-

AIU Imvo Ho boating upon
CooporsRiilltdr Innooonoo nnd of
foH otlona equally Jfrolovnttt Alone

llno Col Brady claims n-

iiaVdnmpIo proof of Coopers Inno
oonco but ho falls to follow th6 ox
tlinplo of this paper by publishing
hlsavldonoq Iio must bo very

of tho people and have
no confidence In tholr sonso of justice
If ho will not dAre to submit to them-
r Ml nyldoiiao which ho says

holms lint of this anon
Ifo begins his letter by Indirectly

protesting Unit his effort to try tho
case In tho newspapers docs hot pro
coed from n laudable ambition to ex-

tend hs fame no an attorney but to
correct the bloodthirsty tendencies
of this newspaper which ho ohargos-
as being one of tho only two In the
State that have sliowu a disposition
to hound Coopor Mid towards

of his lottor he again nl
Jiuloa to tho stipposfld bloodthlrstt-
ifosaof this editor by saying that of
tilt the telegrams letters nnd np
penis Mont tip to tho Pardoning
Board tho dUpatch signed by THH-
UHHALD editor Qtid hs live assool-
ntcs on tho citizens commlttoo Will
the only one that demanded Coopers
ojcoautlon

Muoli uommont might bo made up-

on this ifaot that when murderer
Is convicted desperate ellotta are
matte to eavo tuB nook and those who
demand tho oxooutlon of the law are
denounced boodthlrsty a oond-
ltpnirif alfnlrs that Is becoming mi

to those whoso lives are
tiioroby endangered and whoso prop
orty Is rendered nearly valueless
through the deeds of criminals who
Xo unwhlppod of justice It Is title
and not unreasoning vengeance that
led fifty representative citizens of
Punta Qorda to hastily assemble In
Jnass meeting and wlro a protest to
tho Pardoning Board anti It Is title
which Inspires tho course of TIIR-

JlKBALD
Neither tho editor of fUN hEll

ALl nor any ono of his family has
ovor had oven a speaking acquain-
tance with Coopor uot
tlioin has over Buffered a pormmal
Injury or Insult at his hands hence
there can be no possible cattso mo-

t tyo or reason to hound1 or perse-
cute time titan as Imagined by aol
3lradv
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Touching Jirady nssortlon
that ho Is so deeply convinced of
Coopers Innocence that ho will If
necessary spend ovary cent of his
300 too to prove It It may simply bo

remarked that Col ISrady Is not the
only man whom Cooper liaR succeed
od In deceiving The Governor him
colt line suffered from
Inal legerdemain Mid right hero U

Rooms proper to bring out n fact
which paper and tho present
prosecuting agencies havo omlttod
to discuss It U tho utter depravity
of tho defendant

Previous to time llowman murder
Cooper was known as u bad iiian n
than with a violent temper and a
dangerous disposition Those who
know his desperate character are
fully that oven with time

iiooso around his nook ho would not
hesitate ut falsehood Cortnlnly a
man capable and guilty of such a
terrible crime as hs will have time

hardihood to icily It Under any and
nil circumstances

Returning to Col Brady After
speaking of his benevolent services
In title CAS ho quotes time assertion

Viof tho Zolfo Advertiser that wOi
could Innot nliniiitrAil
most prominent citIzens oi DoSoto
county who today do not believe

Is n guilty man Noth
v was thought of time assertion tint

now It would seem proper to chal-
lenge that excellent paper to make
rood Its claim by naming those one
hundred nioat prominent cltlMns-
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that ono hundred most
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llvolnluntiUlorfftt nntl
of Uonpfra guilt fillip II

tho contrary true ft iibt
prove

OolJIradynoodlossly defends him
Half from a charge not made urnli t
him lit TUB lIiiitAfDH oxproascd
belief that about limo limo sot tor
time oxooutlon Q0icr lihd In some
iiiy torloiu way rouulvod assurance
that ho would not bo litttiu and thus
norvod hold otifjtgnliut confoMltiff
Title bollof was derived trotn Coop
ors own stntoinont In which Ito up
pealed lo limo Pardonlnpi llvtird to do
him Justice ninth to tho people to
tlmt ho hunt Justice Why this np
ponl If lie felt lure io want Rolnir to
ba hntifi

Possibly tho most part
Jlrmlvs letter consist of tho

following abortions mantle by Inter
roflatorlo

hoard tho ovldenoo
that Clark BI

covering pi printed
mutter naming a more

o thviii good cltl-
ftfiiiof rinunOordn mind of
thorn lattice Do you that

now provo by seven or
eight wItnesses wan In and

tho AUIcrinnn boarding IIOUMO

lit tho tlmo tho It m-

ittatod In hit motion anti sworn to by
four whlto people of
reputation

you know that a young man
of line
hint five minutes bolero Mr how
high was killed ho saw man that
was not on time corner with a
Kim And nil of tithe It only n little

of now evi-
dence tending I might any ooiioln-
tlvoly to Inno
coneo-

TJIH IlHiutiti till not limit Olarkn
twenty page of ovldonco hut It
It reliably Informed that Judge
Wftll and Judge 1oosor hoard It anti

onnt It nut a trath Nor
dooHlKH llniiAii know ntiythlng
ghouL the rot of tho alleged ovl-

donco claimed by jot JJrady fur-

ther titan tho tact that It hits boon
carefully withhold from u dUorlml-

imthifr public And Col Brady will
pardon T M IltsuAM for doubting
ItH existence In title ooliiff IH

bellovlHK
If It la Bitch Ineontottlhlo evidence

us Col Jlrady olalin why Is It that
Ito dooa not demand n full and free
pnrdnn UH ho would bo Juttlflud In
doing limtoad of nsklng tho pitiful
privilege of living us a convict If
Coopur IB guilty enough to rfo to
State prison holt guilty otiough

to tho gibbet There Is no unit
way ground In tho matter

llaton to tithe able astute
und wonderfully benevolent attor-
ney I

My olforts from the first hour
have boon to tho light of day to
rihlno through title

pooplo of Jo8oto
county know all at they
are sot forth and sworn to In
pleadings I bollovo they would en
masse tho Hoard

rmruon-

Tho people of 1nnta Oorda und
bo-

llovo thut thlt man should bo punish
oilIJtit It It remembered those
know only what tho that con-
victed know They da tint know
what hue coma to since nnd It
U simply tIme question to

to of
or to the proof submitted on his trial
rite now shows that
Ito wut not tho mun that
the dastardly murder If title
now outweighs that on
vhloh ho wat and Is suf-
ficient to acquit him tho good
aooplo of tiotdu mill
county atlll with him to slitTer for
time of nnotlior

Groat goodness man what nro you
talking about Dont you know that
all of us have boon bawling for title
now ovldonco of yours for tho past
throo weeks And If you bollovo IIB

you say you do that If we know
all tho fuots its thoy urn sot forth anti
sworn to In tbfi pleadings wo would
on for a froo pardon
for Cooper If you bollovo title why-

In hoavonri naino do you not give
us tho facts

What sort of a lawyer are you any
say that your otfortt

from hi first hour lowe been to got
tho light of day on title whole traits
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notion anti yot you qro carefully
hiding time very things upon which
limo life of your client depends

You say you have thU evidence
whlgh clearly shows that Cooper II

not tho titan who murdorod How
man you cay that you have It mid
that If wo know what It Is wo would
pofltlon for pardon for Cooper and

tor somo mytterlous roaton
which you do not oxplaln you re

Dont you know that If you sub
inlttfld through time press to time poo
ploot DoSoto county any reliable
ovldonco clearly showing Coopers
Innooonop they would demand hit
release by tho Pardoning Hoard and
that tho hoard would bo only too
glad to rosette an innocent man trout
an Jguomlnlous death Do you
think that tho pooplo of DoSoto
couityura bloodthlr ty In tho ox

and wish to sue a man hung
merely tho onturtatnmout It

glvos-
An Col Brady tho evidence lit

till against your client nnd It U

and positive as showtt In these
columns last week you say that
wo know only the uvldenco which
went to tho Jury Thoro you are
badly mlstnkon Vo know u good
doat more and wo gave you some or
It tlilt paper last week That lots
bWn reduced to und sent
to limo Pardoning Hoard Several
other affidavit will shortly bo tent

which every link
In both direct and or

adding to the
already and moon
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pose to call your bluff alid to do

your evidence and time nmncf-

l6fyourwltnos osaiwoliavo clvo

yon ours
Vou say that you klut out

tho courts Then only recourse

Is thin bar of public opinion Why

do you hesitate to lay your Cited bo

foro tutu tho only which

extends trt your client tho feeblest

If you can really provo your client

Innooontlf you do present tItle ftt-

i tonmllnfr proof which lint wnnt
lug for eighteen monthi TJIK HBH

Atn will bo amount time to

hand you u laurel wreath lint un-

til you do make good your claims
TH IlKiuM will to re-

gard thorn with respectful but posi-

tive doubt

eoontit nit tONPHD-

SNotwIthstandliiR time repeated de-

nials that I E Cooper over confess
oil that ho murdered John 11 Mow

mon a sworn document It now In

of thin Pardoning Hoard

alleging that he did confost tho

crime And time document relates at
Icat one circumstance thAt confirms
Its truthfulness rlxi that while
Cooper was standing opposite tho

Unwman house on time night of tho

murder a horse ran away wit h

wagon and Cooper caught the horse

Thin Incidenthas only lately boon

made known and could have boon

learned by Coopers oonfostor only
from Cooper hImself

Hesldos this confession tho au-

thenticity of which thoro It no rea-

son to doubt It Is hoped soon to have
an affidavit front n man who will
testify that ha was mi oyq witness to
lime murder and that It wat commit
toil Thlt man cer-

tainly made the statement that ho
saw Qoopor commit time crime lint
hits ovldonoo Is not needed There
I already enough to convince city
canto man beyond all reasonable
doubt

A IIIIVM THRILLING WITH A

BIIAIIK

Now this li another full story but If

any one presumci lo doubt Its truth
Tint lIiKAtD will employ Col IJrady-

nt Usrtow lo get up time nccesiary afll

dents In which of work he l l

present exhibiting much skill end lade
fatlgabUlly See his claims In last
weeks DeSoto News I Affidavits While
You Wall

lint here Is the story The Widow
Quednau of this city has several boys
who sro noted for their reckless daring
All boys are more or lets reckless bul
the widows are more so thin time

One of them Henry Is helping John
Olsen run the sharpie Grover Cleve-

land hauling lib ham lime camps In

this lower bay to the packing house of

Capl John Ssvarese While at lime

camps last Saturday afternoon Henry
obterved a manfiling shirk about III
teem long swimming near the tlurple
The boy without saying a word to any-

one took nut hit pocket hire opened It
and iprang Into thpwatercomlng quate
down upon the sharks back At time

same Initani he plunged his knife Into
time mrtled monster

01 course John Olsen and Ins filter
men who had nlio noticed time shsrn
saw limo lad make his daring attack and
they at once seized whatever Implements
they could lay their hands on for the
purpose of helping him Hut the fight
nt once became so furious that they
could not strike the shark without run-

ning ihe rlsh of hitting the her and so

they were compelled to remain Idle spec-

tators of the battle
When the boy strtick this share the

latter gave such a sudden lunge forward
that he shot front Under his enemy and
left him In water five feet deep Turn-
Ing with Incredible swiftness the shark
made n terrific dash at the boy Time

Utter darted aside and ss theshark putt
cd him let drIve hit knife to good cf
fed

Agsln and again these tactics were re-

peated Every time the shark made a
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at the boyd he litter avoided It and
popped his knife Into the monster ai he
pitied Tho repealed wounds given the
shark Seemed to simply Increate his fury
and no Vile discourage him from

to the attack
The remarkable combat continued for

half an limit Ily that time the shark
had become weak from his wounds anti
lots of blood mind his attacks began to
grow feeble but he never fled nor sur-

rendered lie persisted In the light un-

til his movements flnalljr became so slow
that the boy was enabled to make a vital
thrust end plunged his knife Into his
rlctlmt liver Then the ferocious fish
rolled over on back life up the bat-

tle anti In a short while was dead
John Olsen then hauled the boy aboard

thu sharpie and on examination found
that with the exception of lome scratch-
es on his legs and arms th daring
youngster was uninjured Olsen says It
Is the first time he ever saw a shark
fight a human being and he cannot Imsg-
Ine mow young Qutdnau escaped being
killed

All the while Olsen arid fishermen
were watching time battle expected
to me boy cut In two and
tramflxtd at threatened tragedy As
loon us time light was over gave re-
lief to their fcvllngs In a wild jetound

When Mrs reads this she Is
sure to give a great spanking and
keep him at home Hut she
ought not to for boys will be boys and
hey mutt hut

WIIHston Advocate it now looks-
as If Cooper the Punta dorda mur
derer will not hansr There Is two
inuoh sympathy and fool

oases
should bo protected ngaltist such at
as Cooper nt any

I find notfcliwbetter for liver do
ranMm nti and than
ChamM rUn Stumaeli and Liver
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MCrCHONYItti TALK

f T-

nVnlltlcttl Aiplr Ill4 ioiic iv UrlHont-
Tr l Iwrulvnl-

Hpielil C iMM oikUii u t lllHAtn-

Jickiiiiivlllc Aug aj Kuinpr hath It
II Dlckenson lie court

ecus and competent private secretary to

Jennlng slated toconjlnua
In time wine Important position

Uroward administration MrV Pick
enion It thorouijbly with

detail of duties ot tlie onleo ot chief

executive ut ilute and will prove

valuable Militant to the rtrvv governor

Titers Ui however nnotlior rumor
perhsps out o the tact that gen

llemin YeS the gum at Captain UrQ

ward at Hot SpMngn that Robert Me

Namee li to receive appointment
Another current rumor li that

nor Jennings will move lo Jacksonville
at the expiration ol hit term In January
and open omen for

the practice Of his profession

Among men talked about for pIeces

with ie next legislature Is Col Clin
A Cho e of Iensscola who It slated

bill clerk of the Ilouie of Represents
lives Col Ohoite li one of the t et
desk men In the state a Iswffr of ability

a trained Journalist a valuable combi

nation of talents for one to possess r

that position
Col Thomas J ApplersrJ li out In a

card Announcing tint lie will again be a

candidate for secretary of time senate and

alreadr has enough votes pledged to him

to insure hit election This li good
news for there hiss never been a-

more efficient or thorough occupant of

tint position and It effectually disposes
of the Ilnley rumor

The boom for Ilerre DA Irttt for
chief clerk ol the House It taking on

shape and hula name la frequently heard

hero In connection with that position
The butintis mn of Jacksonville are

taking a lively and substantial interest
In the Trades Csrnlvul which li to take
place here October 34 to V They havo
already purchaied admission tickets to
the canilwl to time amount of over J
000 the plan being to distribute
tickets among their cuitomeri at a corn

pllment to them This gives time Car-

nival Association ready caih sufficient to
guarantee time suCcess of the event and
enable them to give the people a re-

markably tine show and the Indications
are that the advance sale of these tickets
will be double what It hiss thut tar been
Another plan U lo tell coii pn season
tickets to famlllci Young ladies will
canvass the city for lists purpose

Hoots wonderfully strung attractions
have already been booked otto of cape
clal strength being the carnival music
One of the best band maiteri In the
country hat been employed and given
authority to organlae the heat band he

A question of general State Interest
just now li that of text books for the
public schools The contract fpr turn
tilling hide books U now held by the
American Hook Company but It will
expire next tummer and It Is said that
the other great book trial made up of

loina of the largest publishing houses In

the country will ener the field In com-

petition with the American Hook Corn
pnv There U talk of bull being In

troduced In the next legislature seeking
to change the present system and time

matter hiss atiumed such shape that rep
reientatlves both trusts have been In
this State feeling the public pulse It
Is said that It will be a fight to the finish
for business and one ol mite warmest con-

tests before the legislature In years In
view of this fact It will not be amiss for
the members of the next legislature lo
read up on time present text book con-

tract and pick out Its weak places so that
time Interests of the patrons of the schools

be
Another Item of prospective leuJsU

lion that Is attention
particularly among temperance

patent that
are almost wholly and make

liquor It Is alleged by some
of those that a round ot time

stores on Sunday In towns that re-
quire the to stay cloud as tIght
as wax discloses an enormous
these alleged medicines Ope sujrges

Is that drug stores iclllna those rie
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coclloni b required to regular
liquor license and

all such medicines shall be
labeled showing the percentage

HCIIUOI ANMOUNCKMKMT

The Punta Gorda Grammar And
High School will open Monday Sept

at 8 uo a m
A meeting of time leschets with be-

held morning Sept at
at the school teacher Is
requested la be

examination will be held
on Friday morning Sept 2at looclock

li convenience
of who have not been previously
enrolled In this school and
failed to piss examination at the close
nt last term Those

for the tint lime should
tiftcatei or report record from the school
the last

Parents and guardians to hare
their children enroll on the first of
school 10 that thrr be properly
clailfied and avoid the
of behind their grades In the be
ginning

M It SMITH PAIN

DESOTO CVNTY WIIKAT

Mr II K Still a progressIve farmer-
of Crewsrllle b of experiment
planted eight acres of wheat last

hooks from which
fact II learned does not glveTilie de
talli uchas how much s planted
when and how planted wK t
were suffered when
was It quallf of the grain

were panted and of
of 7Sf00 were

reaped S

DeSoto cjnmiy1
produced

InfKolam-

seaso lies lost Its terror

It

err

the

and
but merely state ct that ecre

bushels
t e to Slue

This vel is stmliicient to show list
ell IS a countlnl of

other can he from
soil

ThIs d
nlnco Oh Choleraand Remedy oamo Into

o UCOellwhich aU IIdl the mmcc ofIn all ot bowel complaints Inchildren modo awhere vtlr I value huts knownFluall b II

plain-
ly

or

en-
tering

seed

lmopi
wheat as variety
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Notion M o Aiteiiiticut Itolt-
To all whom Ihls may concern iMotie is hereby nlvtn that time town

incut roll of tin town of Iunla Cords
Ilorlda has been submlttrd t the town
council of town for approval f and
en person desiring corrections made
whether In the listing valuation ol time
property or olhernlie thill fll with the
town tsu assessor on or befora tho Ctli
thy of Sept A V 1904 their petition
to the town council selling forth
objections to Laid assessment and the
corrections which they desIre made

The Town Council will meet at
council room lit the said town on the
said 6th day of Sept A D 190 at ytjo
P rn the purpose of tquidlslng time
ss uments and nuking proper correc-
tions The public shall have access to
the assessment roll at time olBce of the

ameisor during each day Sunday ex-

cepted from 9 oclock a m until 5
oclock p m except between time hours
of twelve and two for purpose of x-

amlnlng the ssme preparing petl
Ions lor the correction thereof

ono by order of the town council
Aug ajth A D 1904

x Asteaior-

VKKAK OVMUIITMiNU
On Thursday morning of lastwcck

ft flshllnfakllY belonging to the Vhr
Ida Fish Produos Go wits lying
moored with sail up at tho cutup of
Captain W 1 duthrle nt Carlos A
thunder cloud passed overhead
when a holt of lightning shot down
and ripped the sail which was now
Into lint strings mind small
still was ripped clean front time ropes
but not time slightest Injnry was done
to tho rope And tho ohly damage
to tho boat wits a small hole knocked
through tho lido just above the wa-
ter line

Tho fishermen In thq camp wore
deafened by tine tliiuvJcrclap and
sufTorod ri lively jultlng but none
were hurt

Business Notices

Oil grain brogan shots 100 a pair
worth at Earnest

It A O Corsets now stylos Just ro
oolvod at Earnests 12

Closing out nil calicos at 80 o and
at
fens odd pants at A sacrifice at J

II
Another lug day tot Men

day AliRiist 22nd at
Dig sale of mans and sum

tner at J II EllIott
Straw hats for men and boys at a

sacrifice nt J II Elliotts
goods being closed out at

unit prlco at
Now lot cheviot shirtings and

calicoes Just received ut Earnests

It will you to cull arid
Earnests

Now lot ready mado oklrts a
lot vory low

prices at Earnests
Now lot brlllinntliic the

newest goods for suiting amid skirts

tOo Valoncolnnos lace nover sold
below this price for Mondays sale
only Co at J11

Embroideries sold tho world over
at 1W und WIn for Mondays sale only
iOn at JK

Ureatent bargains over heard of
for Monday August 2Jnd Head our

J R Kl-

llott
designee In colored

lawns worth per yard for
for USa nt El

liotts
Fine lawns at from 4 to o-

or yard formerly sold
greatest bargains over of-

fered at
Lot figured silk remnants various

patterns and only
ono remnant to a customer at your
own price Mondays sale J R
halt

Ilomcmlior that our dis-
count applies to nil cash purchases
10 per cent on nil bills of or over

cent on all under this
amount Hoe our announcement In
another column of this twpor J R
Klllott

said

their

the

or

tax

tIme

I

Ill

I

1

nrnut

Elliott

J
OUtllI

our special sales for

just at

all V

lila l2yds

fnno
lit 7 to
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Nolle to Thtlatillc
I Plumbing

Df and m now prepared to do
mill knd of 1lumblng to cut anti
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Littleton Female College
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This institution with a patronge of more than 2oo
an aroa of

A postal or letter bring
reply and information

IK 231 Anausl fisiiln will blab on Wtdnesiay Sept li 1901

J M RHODES President Littleton N C
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University Florida
FirstClass Provision

DPor
CODY A new Gymnasium splendidly equipped

MIND A large Faculty of most scholarly specialists

MORHL5 Our Motto Sound morals the basis of good
citizenship

Address The President Lake City Fla
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ommerdal
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Combined Scholarship In flimsiness snd Sliorlhsnd only j

l Time unlimIted Mall courses free Write today
Cheip Hoard Finest Penman In FlorIda Gregg

Sliorlhsnd Touch Typewriting Send for special offer for Fill time de
mand our graduates exceeds time supply Individual instruction to all students-

lie sure and address us as follows
P 0 Box 385 B MARNIX A B Business Mgr
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THE PUNTA GORDA BANK

Punta Gorda

CAPITAL ffiie000

Florida

SURPLUS 7500

Transacts a General flanking business nnd offers every

facility and accommodation to its customers consistent with

prudent banking Telephone

Accounts of FIrisand Indlildwls Sollclltd Interest Paid on Time Diposlts-

UD M KAHNKSTl1

Punta Gorda I

C I HIIIBS Man

Company

A Complete lino of

Hardware Crockery Paints Oils
Tarnishes Ship Chandlery

Builders Supplies Harness
Household and Kitchen Furniture

Coffins and Burial Cases Punta Gorda
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Quality of the

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
used the care taken in compounding and the
promptness with which ore

we just the preparation need
anti which ydur doctor we will take
pleasure in ordering it for you

Bringr STouix OxcLers To
WADES DRUG

W H UNDERHILL
Successor to OWEN HOLMES

Can Furnish on Short Notice

First Class T rcis
CarriagesSt-

able located on Marian avenue below the railroad
him a call Satisfaction Guaranteed Phone inr-
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SEND US YOUR ORDERS
or sob We Are Prepared to DoWw

Promptly and Neatly

We Will Give
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